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ExcellentExcellent half half--year resultsyear results

Good outlookGood outlook
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Excellent results above expectation for the first halfExcellent results above expectation for the first half

•• Successful mergerSuccessful merger

•• Rapid implementationRapid implementation of synergies of synergies

•• Ongoing policyOngoing policy of of selectivity and risk selectivity and risk control control

•• TargetedTargeted expansion expansion

•• DivestmentDivestment of non- of non-strategic businessesstrategic businesses

!!    Further increaseFurther increase in VINCI's in VINCI's profitability profitability
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Excellent results above expectation for the first halfExcellent results above expectation for the first half

Net salesNet sales

Operating incomeOperating income

Net incomeNet income

Net income before tax andNet income before tax and
non-recurring itemsnon-recurring items

8,2398,239

415415

170170

265265

+3.5%+3.5%

+24%+24%

+31%+31%

+33%+33%

7,9637,963

335335

130130

200200

11st st halfhalf
20002000

pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros ChangeChange

*  excluding ETPM disposal gain (73 million*  excluding ETPM disposal gain (73 million euros euros after tax) after tax)

**
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Growth in concessions and roadsGrowth in concessions and roads
Selectivity in all business linesSelectivity in all business lines

ConcessionsConcessions

Energy-InformationEnergy-Information

RoadsRoads

ConstructionConstruction

MiscellaneousMiscellaneous

TotalTotal

11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros

610610

1,4411,441

2,3762,376

3,3543,354

182182

7,9637,963

ChangeChange

+8.0%+8.0%

+2.5%+2.5%

+6.7%+6.7%

+3.0%+3.0%

+3.5%+3.5%

658658

1,4771,477

2,5342,534

3,4533,453

117117

8,2398,239

ChangeChange
like with likelike with like

+7.7%+7.7%

+3.7%+3.7%

+6.8%+6.8%

+2.0%+2.0%

+3.6%+3.6%
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Controlled growth of net sales in FranceControlled growth of net sales in France

ConcessionsConcessions

Energy-InformationEnergy-Information

RoadsRoads

ConstructionConstruction

MiscellaneousMiscellaneous

TotalTotal

11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros

542542

997997

1,4331,433

1,8461,846

118118

4,9364,936

ChangeChange

+6.1%+6.1%

+4.9%+4.9%

+6.0%+6.0%

+9.4%+9.4%

+5.7%+5.7%

575575

1,0461,046

1,5181,518

2,0192,019

5757

5,2155,215

ChangeChange
like with likelike with like

+5.6%+5.6%

+6.1%+6.1%

+5.8%+5.8%

+7.9%+7.9%

+5.9%+5.9%
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Strong growth in concessions and roads outsideStrong growth in concessions and roads outside
France, with the exception of GermanyFrance, with the exception of Germany

ConcessionsConcessions

Energy-InformationEnergy-Information

RoadsRoads

ConstructionConstruction

MiscellaneousMiscellaneous

TotalTotal

of which : - of which : - exclexcl. Germany. Germany

                - Germany                - Germany

11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros

6868

443443

943943

1,5081,508

6565

3,0273,027

2,2822,282

745745

ChangeChange

+22.9%+22.9%

(2.8%)(2.8%)

+7.7%+7.7%

(4.9%)(4.9%)

(0.1%)(0.1%)

+2.6%+2.6%

(8.2%)(8.2%)

8484

431431

1,0161,016

1,4341,434

5959

3,0243,024

2,3412,341

684684

ChangeChange
like with likelike with like

+24.7%+24.7%

(1.8%)(1.8%)

+8.5%+8.5%

(5.3%)(5.3%)

0.0%0.0%
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AA European European group group

France  63.3%France  63.3%

Germany  8.3%Germany  8.3%

Rest of world  5.3%Rest of world  5.3%

UK  6.6%UK  6.6%

Other European countries  11.2%Other European countries  11.2%

America  5.3%America  5.3%

Net sales Net sales 11st st halfhalf 2001 2001

8.2 billion 8.2 billion euroseuros
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Operating income up in all business linesOperating income up in all business lines

ConcessionsConcessions

Energy-InformationEnergy-Information

RoadsRoads

ConstructionConstruction

MiscellaneousMiscellaneous

TotalTotal

273273

2929

1515

101101

(3)(3)

415415

+ 9%+ 9%

+11%+11%

+56%+56%

+27%+27%

+24%+24%

250250

2626

(5)(5)

6565

(10)(10)

326326

11stst half half
20002000

restatedrestated

11sst halft half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros ChangeChange

**

* Operating income corrected for change in consolidation scope and non-recurring items* Operating income corrected for change in consolidation scope and non-recurring items

250250

3535

(5)(5)

6565

(10)(10)

335335

11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

restatedrestated

discloseddisclosed
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New improvement in operating marginNew improvement in operating margin

4.2%

1.9%

-0.2%

1.8%

41.1%

5.0%

2.9%

0.6%

1.9%

41.4%

CCCCoooonnnncccceeeessssssssiiiioooonnnnssss EEEEnnnneeeerrrrggggyyyy----
IIIInnnnffffoooorrrrmmmmaaaattttiiiioooonnnn

RRRRooooaaaaddddssss CCCCoooonnnnssssttttrrrruuuuccccttttiiiioooonnnn TTTToooottttaaaallll

1111sssstttt    hhhhaaaallllffff    2222000000000000 1111sssstttt    hhhhaaaallllffff    2222000000001111

Operating margin (Operating income / Net sales)Operating margin (Operating income / Net sales)

* corrected for change in consolidation* corrected for change in consolidation
   scope and non-recurring items   scope and non-recurring items

2.4%

**
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Statement of income (1)Statement of income (1)

Net salesNet sales

Gross operating surplusGross operating surplus
as % of net salesas % of net sales

Operating incomeOperating income
as % of net salesas % of net sales

Net financial incomeNet financial income

Operating + net financial incomeOperating + net financial income
as % of net salesas % of net sales

7,9637,963

519519
6.5%6.5%

335335
4.2%4.2%

(86)(86)

249249
3.1%3.1%

8,2398,239

608608
7.4%7.4%

415415
5.0%5.0%

(90)(90)

325325
3.9%3.9%

11stst half2000 half2000
pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros

+3.5%+3.5%

+17%+17%

+24%+24%

+31%+31%

ChangeChange
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Exceptional income in equilibriumExceptional income in equilibrium

Capital gains from disposalsCapital gains from disposals

Restructuring costsRestructuring costs

Other exceptional itemsOther exceptional items

Exceptional incomeExceptional income

3737

(5)(5)

(34)(34)

(2)(2)

11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros

9898

(5)(5)

(6)(6)

8787

**

*  of which ETPM disposal gain:  94 million *  of which ETPM disposal gain:  94 million euros euros (before tax)(before tax)
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Increase in effective tax rateIncrease in effective tax rate

Current taxCurrent tax

Tax on gain from ETPM disposalTax on gain from ETPM disposal

Deferred taxDeferred tax

Total taxTotal tax

Effective tax rateEffective tax rate

(57)(57)

(21)(21)

(5)(5)

(83)(83)

25%25%

(113)(113)

--

1919

(94)(94)

29%29%

in millions ofin millions of euros euros 11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001
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Statement of income (2)Statement of income (2)

Operating + net financial incomeOperating + net financial income

Exceptional incomeExceptional income

TaxTax

GoodwillGoodwill

Equity companiesEquity companies

Minority interestMinority interest

Net incomeNet income excl excl. ETPM gain. ETPM gain

ETPM disposal gainETPM disposal gain

Net incomeNet income

249249

8787

(83)(83)

(24)(24)

44

(30)(30)

130130

7373

203203

325325

(2)(2)

(94)(94)

(30)(30)

44

(33)(33)

170170

--

170170

11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros

+31%+31%

+31%+31%

ChangeChange
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33% increase in net income before tax and33% increase in net income before tax and
non-recurring itemsnon-recurring items

Net incomeNet income

TaxTax

Non-recurring itemsNon-recurring items

- gains from disposals- gains from disposals

- change of name- change of name

-- Restructuring costs andRestructuring costs and
provisions for risksprovisions for risks

Net income before tax andNet income before tax and
non-recurring itemsnon-recurring items

203203

8383

(94)(94)

88

--

200200

170170

9494

(34)(34)

--

3535

265265

11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

11stst half half
20012001

in millions ofin millions of euros euros

+33%+33%

ChangeChange
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Free cash flow substantially increasedFree cash flow substantially increased

Operating cash flowOperating cash flow
Change in working capital requirementChange in working capital requirement

Net capital expenditureNet capital expenditure
Free cash flowFree cash flow
Investment in infrastructure concessionsInvestment in infrastructure concessions
Net financial investmentNet financial investment
Share buy-backShare buy-back
Dividends paidDividends paid
Other financial itemsOther financial items
Cash flow for the periodCash flow for the period

11stst half half
20002000

pro formapro forma

in millions ofin millions of euros euros

385385
(324)(324)

6161
(112)(112)
(51)(51)

(324)(324)
(3)(3)

(64)(64)
(136)(136)

8888
(490)(490)

11stst half half
20012001

356356
(431)(431)
(75)(75)

(231)(231)
(306)(306)
(238)(238)
(36)(36)

00
(76)(76)
(18)(18)

(674)(674)
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Reduction of indebtednessReduction of indebtedness

Shareholders' equityShareholders' equity
Minority interestMinority interest
Grants and miscellaneous LTGrants and miscellaneous LT
Pension commitmentsPension commitments
ProvisionsProvisions
Working capital requirementWorking capital requirement
Net debtNet debt

ConcessionsConcessions
Other businessesOther businesses

Financial resourcesFinancial resources

Fixed assetsFixed assets

1,8341,834
483483
471471
429429

1,9291,929
458458

2,5132,513
(658)(658)
1,8551,855
7,4597,459

7,4597,459

1,9891,989
495495
488488
426426

1,8341,834
5454

2,5462,546
(192)(192)
2,3542,354
7,6407,640

7,6407,640

30 June 200030 June 2000
pro formapro forma

31 Dec. 200031 Dec. 2000in millions ofin millions of euros euros 30 June 200130 June 2001

1,5641,564
450450
419419
459459

1,7771,777
162162

2,3252,325
274274

2,5992,599
7,4307,430

7,4307,430
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VINCI SBF 120 DJ Stoxx Construction

The VINCI share withstands the stock market slumpThe VINCI share withstands the stock market slump

17 Sept. 200131 Dec. 2000

-5%
-11%

-32%

VINCI outperformed the indicesVINCI outperformed the indices

•• Largest market capitalisation of the sector in Europe (5 billionLargest market capitalisation of the sector in Europe (5 billion euros euros at 17 at 17
September 2001)September 2001)

•• Substantial improvementSubstantial improvement in in liquidity liquidity::  trading averaging  trading averaging 20 million 20 million euros euros
per day since earlyper day since early 2001 (x3) 2001 (x3)
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Good outlookGood outlook
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Good outlookGood outlook

In months ofIn months of
activityactivity

Order backlog at 31 July 2001 up 4%Order backlog at 31 July 2001 up 4%

Energy-InformationEnergy-Information

RoadsRoads

ConstructionConstruction

TotalTotal

1,2371,237

3,0133,013

6,5786,578

10,82810,828

(6%)(6%)

+4%+4%

+6%+6%

+4%+4%

31 July 200131 July 2001 Change /Change /
31 July 200031 July 2000

4.64.6

6.56.5

11.011.0

8.28.2

in millions ofin millions of euros euros
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Good outlookGood outlook

•• Sound fundamentalsSound fundamentals

•• RevaluedRevalued synergies synergies

•• BusinessBusiness lines experiencing sustained growth lines experiencing sustained growth

•• Good visibility over nextGood visibility over next few few years years
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Objectives for 2001 confirmedObjectives for 2001 confirmed

GrowthGrowth in net sales in net sales deliberately controlled deliberately controlled

NewNew increase increase in in profitability profitability

Net income before tax and non-recurring items Net income before tax and non-recurring items +20%+20%

2001 net2001 net income income  higher thanhigher than in 2000 in 2000
despite heavier tax burden and lackdespite heavier tax burden and lack of  of significant exceptionalsignificant exceptional capital capital
gainsgains
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EBITAEBITA

+24%+24%

NetNet income income**

+31%+31%
* * excludingexcluding gain  gain fromfrom ETPM ETPM
divestmentdivestment in in first half first half 2000 2000

VINCIVINCI share share out- out-
performance*performance*

+27%+27%
* * againstagainst SBF 120   SBF 120  fromfrom 31  31 DecDec..

2000 to 17 Sept. 20012000 to 17 Sept. 2001

EBITDAEBITDA

+17%+17%

80%80%
of operatingof operating

income accountedincome accounted
for byfor by recurring recurring
businessbusiness activity activity

Net Net incomeincome
before tax andbefore tax and

non-non-recurringrecurring items items

+20%+20%
targettarget 2001 2001


